
Pountain gtmotrat.
Toe Peincess and the Physician. —Few

foreigners who were sojourning in Rome du-
ring the Autumn of 18— can fail to rt-niemlier
the violent illness of the hcnutiful Princess
lilliant social circles of that city their fairest

brnament. The means by which that illus-
trious lady was restored to health, when given
brtt- by all llyf faculty in Uume, is not how
brer no so generally known. She owes her
life, ami is ever prompt to acknowledged the
bbligalion, to the most distinguished phvsicinn
Of the nge, Dr. Thomas Holloway. That ex-
traordinary man happened to arrive in the
** Seven-hilled City" just at the crisis of her
disorder, and was immediately summoned to
her palace. He found the Princess in a sad
Condition. During an eveing diivu through
the Campagna she had been smitten, by thefearful malaria which sunn times arises in'pois-
onous clouds from the adjacent marshes. The
consequence was a violent biiimis attack, ter-
tninating in jaundice. The lovely face which
had danzici! all eyes, and eclipsed all livalrv
at ball and banquet, was yellow as saffron, anil
the eyes which had kindled love and admira-
tion in a thousand hearts were duller than
lead. In a feeble voice she inquired of the
doctor what could be done fur her, at the same
time protesting that if the hue that now tinged
her akin were to remain after her recovery she
Irould rather die than live. Smiling at the
pardonable vanity of one whose queenly beantr
was the theme of every traveler who visited
U«me, he told her cheerfully that her life and
loveliness were both safe. Ills prediction
proved true. Under the influence of his it re-
vistatile Pills, the yellow suffusion began to
pana off; and day by day, like a star bursting
through a cloud, her beauty was re developed.
Within six weeks it was announced that the
Princess would soon gladden the eyes of her
admirers at an evening festival to take place
at her chateau at Tivoli in honor of her re
'covers-.

It may well be supposed that the Princes»
Would willingly have displaced her giatitude
on a magnificent scale, but this Dr. H. would
not permit, lie refused to receive anything,
vare a mere souvenir ; and she presented him
with :t most appropiinte one. It was a double
miniature, set it» etnei aide and diamonds, tine
r»>e representing the Princess ns she lay unon
her sick b.-d, despoiled by disease of all her
ch»nns, sad the other containing her 1 keness
is she apneared at the fete in the full bloom of
restored health and beauty. The memento
was accompanied by a note in which were
these word-, “ Whenever you Wk at the t.»o
(inures, imagine if you can, my bou-dhsa
gratitude," ll may «nil be sup; os d that
Dr. Holloway treasures this delicate tribute in
his »ki'l, among hi-, choicest auurri'iara. —

" tuurnr Lui J'l'puii'," llomr.

Common Council—Special Meeting.
Placksvillb, Jmuarv J, ; SCO.

S*ao. Presiding -I'retetit, Aid*. Wade,
NVA*v d**<-u *i.<i Mar, Ic.

>1 nu.n - f \ rv% tw.it meet* g r»ad and appeared
Aid Mitple m«*« rd ihut the pelili*!» **f Mr |Jt.j

«r,i».in, re .u»c io the ..»»es*n»ri!l ■ f Geo V J i fa,
b/ refe. r> J ;lac F.nmice Cuinumtce. to r«pwrt mi
ia« nell i:.icir< C\irrifd

Mr made cm, IvM ret.il re ta his as-
sessment, i»n<l #>n i;.• -ti n • I Aid. \\ aJr, U <*•> re*
f»rr, <l .b« Finance C**mmi;tee.

M sud feviuifd lii.tl (be f *1 « t-g na :»td
per ••»*»• act u» 1 n»;»i ct«i 9 and C .r a a w? Klvcli n > i.
t•• 4 1 li d.»r i.f January, ID ave* tualct u.h
iDe Uao r * »».

t\rai Wir i |l Cl| mijl.rpv and D De C*-I.a.
Inspector*. I» \\ . Cbictu-ater,

** i ilnrd l>r 0 lluitrv and A. C. Henry,
In»>eclur», Cbnal*. Clv>k

HjrJ. J ‘.iO I* nn H and J 'icpi* ll.nda,
cl* r# , A il That la -, t I • ».

Krpurul W Frear, read, aCvcj'itd i‘«redcr
fila.

Uepnnof Recorder, read, acctp.eJ end p. licei on
file.

limona of Clerk and T- taaurcr, read and referred
it* b .nance <*•••». f«»i »!••«•

The Cliy Maral.al «'led f r further u.nc to make
a r •*;»• *rl, «htcli «a» gru- ltd

iSi’la • f tundn j.erv ni n{*itnat il.f C .r mJ end
r»fe»r*d to he h mance CV.uanttee, io rej *i alt.ext
meeting

The I. jlloa .ng account* agamcl Placer I \ Va’ ‘ : r
School, ••repvr.v etri bed. otre read and il v Jv.ptr
iatrndenlau.il tueutodraw Wat ram» f r tb-s..i»;e

M>» lo»**** Ir» imo. | .7 T'* fn I ItotVu,
.*»u, W II Vikht rJ, $S Sim* li A Nid , V

A H Wade rnMrl that ih* l>eid la J M. LV H
laaa. m fa for of tie C.t\,frlwl puhh.M <>i* tht
Mfner • ( C'doma and Center Mrrri», be rrceirtd
and the Clerk beau I honied to hare the nine cn
tei ed in the C‘ unit R- c rd*.

Oa nioin-n of Aid. Wade, the Hoard f rwcceded to
elect Policemen f *r the rJ quarter.

J J lie* (tolda «va* pul in uernm.iMon v d hae ng
receieed all the rotea call, was declared duly e re-
ità

S l'igfna was put in a'minatmn and har-ng re-
ceived ail the role» can was declared d ù\ rie. ted

Aid Wade romed that the CoHect-r tv hM wed
«ni.l nell Saluidav, January Tlf» # I** eolU-ei Talc»,
before reporting a delinquent Ini. Carried.

Aid Wade inored that the Clerk be n iltonred to
purchase a enne of the Statute» • ISMh e»*nummg
a enpe of the Cut Charter, f r the u»e and tvUvtu d
the Cammnn Council. Caired

Hoard adjourned to meet on fruiir evening ncn
al < 1-2 «clock. K S HKKNANDtZ, Clerk.

SiMAWirKHifs.—Mr. Geniti yesterday pre
aented ua with some strawberries from hi»
garden. They hare matured in the garden
w i .hout the aid of a hot bed. One of them
tra» an inch in length. llis Tines arc full.

Dr. Jewett has left with the Boston 7V»ia
elltr an ounce or two of fine starch, extracted
from only eight horse rhc»nuts, picked up in
tha «(reel. The experiment shows this nut
to be ao abundant in starch that it may readi
1/ be turned to valuable account.

Let Us Eat it Now. —•* Never put off till
to-morrow what you can do to-day,’* said an
advi»ing mother to her child.

•• Well, then, mamma, let us eat the cran
berry pie that*» in the safe,” was sonny's ap-
propos reply.

EL DORADO
FRUIT, CIGAR AND VARIETY

MORRI9 COHN. H. RIPORRII

M. COHN & CO.,
,UUB I»

BLANK BOOKS. STATIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

Fruits, Candid#, Nuts. Varieties, Ac-
Neil to A. Riho, North tide of Main Uriel.

TUR lubeenbere retp«ctrull.T inform the lldiei end gen-
tlemen of PticereiMe and vicinity, that they hare tint

rereivrd ami opened a large and «cU-lehrcied elect cf
NEW GOODS, onsiating induri of

Stai lottery tad Blank Smolli |
VIM Ilavaaa (Igara t
Dati Brandt iM Ittvrlaf Tobacrt |

Smoking libarci aid Pigia I
Fina Pocket t'mtlery,
Yankio Rottomi t
Caodtii, Siali, and Frutti of nil klnda.

All of which thee arc oßrrinr very low Rw Cadi. The
public irermpcelful'y invited lo give them a call

ceti M CITIIN A CO

BURNS & McBRTDE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IS

GROCERIES an*PROVISIONS.
fireproof building, on the Usi». andai the OLD STORF

Nrar Crdar Rat ine.
goods da.treat:» enee of cjtaimf.
aug « till

Don’t Stop Eating.
lirHut# opened a NETT GROCERY AND PftOYÌSItV?f STURR in th« flr* pr«>of buildtag «'W «arie thr The\trr•a Ibt Plata, in Piacerei))*, when* «« are selling choice

Groceries and Provisions
At a verylow flgurt, and erpect to give entire lati.krtlwi
both 11 regard! duality and price. Owe and Judge lor
yourtelvei. Geodidcl.vcred free of rhnrge

RCRSS * M.BRIPf,
.

w>«im»i and Retail Orwr:t

Bfanch ài Wolf & Co., 102 J Street
Sactamènto.

WOLF ttj CO.,
ftTMuln 8ir««, n,»r lb* Pom Offlct,PUcerTill*.

! WOTC
B AND ■,OBUERSIN rounON ANb DO-

Liquor», Grocrrlca. Pro, Ulou., Cigar*,
Tobacco, Ac.

Pl»ccr»lllc, Oct », IS.'» —tf

JUST RECEIVEDM
Sugar. Java and Rio Coffee, Ham and

Pork, Lard, Butter, Rice,
Pepper, Mustard, Oil,

Vinegar, Picklea,
Camphene, etc.

V# Our Price* arc lb* lami In Placorrlll*
«•al Sacramenta.

WOLF A CO,,
S» 2» Main Sired, near ihe Poaloffloc, Pl*cery|lle.

BRICK! BRICK!! BRICK !!!

LOT OK RIIICK and HAIR,
(for plastering ' on hand and for Mir low

Impure of (he undersigned, at the Care House.
fS-Viu 9 RANDALL.

FALL AND WINTER STOCfif,
fW- JUST RECEIVED _*r|

THE undersigned are n.*w Panini (heir stock of fall
ami Winter gunls, which consists in |>ait at follow*.

A largr assonnimi of
Overcoats and Raglans;

Black Ca*sm*r frock cos’*. black and fancy ca«smer
pant*; r'k ai d oasstmere Vv»t*. black and fancy velvet
vrtis. blankets wf all colors. Latest style of Caasloirrr
Hal*.

Corduroy Suits.
White and grey WK.ltn shirts ami drawer*; Flanel over-
sh'r** hlk t;> s and crav it* Also a full and compirle
assortme. I of DAVIS A JONi S’ PATENT 9111 UTS.

A splendid asasortn'ent of
llool*and Mior* off rvrrjr My le.

The abw\r stock con* at* of the choicest and best aelec-
ted good* ever brought to H.'s Market

We rrspect’uPy *n* ;te tf.r public to call and esani.ne
our goods and pi ce* brfoir put chasing elsewhere.
Cold Dual and County Order© Paughtl

nwirmctß isii.okr.man
Placet v ile. Oct 1* K 9 8; if

Mechanic’sLion Notice.
STATE DM AI.IEDRNIA. I In the District Court of

Countv of I. Dorado. \ the llth Judicial District.
D. O. DM I K. tUintit.

Va.
RICHARD MURPHY. Defendant.

VI. I. whom it m«\ concern arr berrb* natifled that
the abo*e entitled action has been this da* eoa

menced tu enforce a Mechanic's l ien, for the sum of
SWU. on a certain building and lot brionging to said
defendant, d««crihed as folloni, to **it : A new Knek
house ore stor* high, said brick house is twenty-four
fvel nule fiov**i g on Main stieel. in the Vil ageof
George!©*», iHihl» and Mate aforesaid, and is atsty
feet long ette* dii y back, and is twrnt* four feel wide
in therear, an ♦ is hounded on the Southwest b* the O d
N»*a ia 1 <'t, a drnthe Northeast b* the Georgetown
Lot and i* epp* site Hirney's I lothmg store, the same
being Ctauned at don red h> sa d Defendant. All per-
sons clainurf or hold.ng Mechanic's Lierson said hutld-
n g are notified to be atid apre *r in the above entitled
i o irt. o” the SM M u d.** i i l ehru.tr*. A D. I MW, and
et: .tit then athere the proof i f such l.;e"S, or the
same Ik Jtvr. ed "ai*ed. December LM. A. D.
:k??. I), t). • EVER,
4i id D* w Sai dersou, hi* Attorney.

Corner of Mss In S|M as ltd I*l watt, Placer w lilt*
WHOLESALE. AND RF.IAIL DEALER IN

Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, Books,
I Isa > lis gg Curds, Yankee Notions*

Musical Instruments, Green andDried
Fruit, Nuts and Candies,

a*. A«n Eraht i'w puces. The Latest Atlantic and Fu
pea©

uusPirtßS nuunEs,& pictorials,
ree-.»*.! I* e'er*- Mtioier.

A.♦ t . r • i"ut > ani Steamer o*p*es. f r *a'e
i: rr :.,tC u,..ts. b. HARRIS.
|0 -I

LATEST arrivals
CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS!

santaTclaus
11A> COME

AT XjASTI
f P C. M (.1 \TllDn>To.lNi n h * St'lend d

1 • s’o. k ' M W (it'ol‘s f.-r C r.st. as acd New Vcal's
P.«s, is orati go?

The Most Beautiful Toys !
In *u.l. g »at rty aa to p e lade the pot«-b ny of
enumera* < it* *•’*» r at o«. -ry h l*et iseu.eut, a!. of
wi.uh b ■ sold at p. .os u> suit the times

ALSO, a splend.d atto: imeni of the moat e'egaot

ILIUM*, 1.X.Xl iUi,
a*d <;ift hook* :

It every style of b :.d ng !

BiiiLrs a.\u riMvnu books:
In Oak. Vet*el. Cald.S leer, and Cill '

Webster** Pictorial Dictionary S
A' d i’e U:ge«t stock of Bocks ar.d Stationery ever

b. . ugh*, u *h.s n.aitel*
>m:bi HibUt mi *u Decks,

Iti. ANK IKHIKH, KTC. * ETC.
Al! for sale at a amai, advance an wholesale coat.

T 0 NUGENT.
Dorsey's Block, Main atreet. Placers die.

LEVIN, HEFTER & CO,
WllOl.l'AlE UCAI.EUS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS,
C artlN. rlc., etc.,

Have now or land t;.e largest sndbext sr'ected stock
of Win; aand L-suortiScr wfned ia this tuarket

vousisimf of
fl.-xe Mafie*! Crgnat,
F:»*c il Suitnn, Cognac,
Ì l*ub«si »t. Cognac,
Jates. H.dm k Cn , Cograo.
I*«, ki.tiisi s ILsl:imorc Wh sby,

, J Wadv. J.- . W b*sky.
IKtens' Old IWmKci Wh sly,
F ae Sherry ai. I IV»t W .ue.

Alec a well se lev tei of
Domestic Brandies, Oin, etc.

We also, constantly keep on hand a large assortment of
Tie Finest Brands of
BA) A*A CICAKS* M»fKL HART k CO.’S

and I.* J* l ohn'it ft*lu>inf Carda.
Which we t.f>r to the trade at the lowest market price*.

The attention of Tt adeis SaloonKeepeis and Families,
Is respectfullycalled to the above ad*witi*e*nent,
tv CIVS IS A Ci’ 1. ASU FX AMINE Of R STICK mx

At tV ken Frcm Fireproof Budding, South S.de Mam
Stre* i, liacervdle.

i.rvin, iierrir a co.
rtaceMUle, Dec KHh. —8? tf

AARON KAHN,”
pastsa iti

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, Etc.,

MAIN STREET, NEXT TO THE OREVIIOI NO SALOON
lias just «ectimi a splendul *t»vk of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Including Every Article of Gentlemen's Apparel,

All of which he OffbrsLow for Cash.
HIGHEST MARKET FRIGE

r*w Eo*

Gold Desi and C omtly Warrants.
A r*n*r*l imlmnl of « «I T’S PISTOI.S, »»•

ere s.ae that is man* fuctnrrd, always on hand
N B —New Goxnla rrvvivcd by eeary steamer from New

Terk A* K All A.

H. OÒHN'f
Millinery and Dry Goods Store,

Main Street, a Few (Vvr* abort tha Theater.

I? n>w epoß to the inaction of the lj*d>ea of Placer-
»T-4 4*.» puUtc geucaAily. with 4 tKh nod railed

assort went ©f Fienvh
Bonnets, Ribbons, Laocs,

Flowei* I'wbrv diiii?,.»ad nKV't kinds of Diy and ladies
Fur n i>h :u g*goods

a splendid a*wor«n*enl ©f

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES,
as©

Fine Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Of Ferry Descrfptmn.

AH of which are guaranteed to satisfy the moat fastid-
ious. at rgrD price*. Quality and duxbhUUy.

rucrrin*. ««h.itn-Htf

NMHtK* WiCHHOMT, >11» MKIt.

WACHHORST ft DENVER,
««lirr «HIM AND DlAllms IN

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.,
N*« 59, «I Street» Sacramento*

Syarrangements made by one of the Partner*while In Fui ope, with the moat celebrated Manu-facturer* and DruLrs, we aie iu receipt, by each
of

the finest watches,
MADB it

The Most Celebrated Manufacturers
Of Kngland, Prance, and Uenn a t

▲lso, of the Richest Pattern, Newest Stvlca, and Most
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,

from ths celebrated Emporiums uf the Atlantic States and
Europe.

As we Import directly from Manufacturers, we do not
pay proflti to second and third dealers, and consequently
are able to sell at less prices than any other dealers lo
Sacramento Call and clamine, Is all ws ask.

ALI. RINDSOFJEWEI.RY Repaired and Manufactured
DIAMOND SFTITNG. Enameling and Engraving dona

in the most elegant and workmanlike manner, by skillful
artisans.

Watches Most Carofully Repaired
ASU WAlili ANTICO.

è# Particular attention paid to this branch ofbusiness.
WOSTENHOLM'S celebrated Pocket Knives always on

hand WACI(IU)K*T A DENVER,
Reed's Block, No. 59, J street. Nacramentn,

(augffOtf ) opposite D O. Mills A Co's Bank.

L<*
"

I®«HOLE

£ s'wr-\

i

V.

1900
Wt have received, by recent arrivals, direct from New

Yoik amt Boston. Twelve llundied Packages of Diugsand
Medicines, among whKh are
Aki lbs Kitraot Lquonce, 8500 lbs Blue Tttro!,

lbs Seat Gum Arabi . 8-MO ib« Sal f ps«>m,
100 lbs Turkey Opium and tWOn lbs A'um,

lodide Potassa. LXe) !bs hulphur,
2*o is Sulphate Quinine, fi.O lbs Tapioca.
ItW ots S’iV\ hmne.

3»’ els buiphat* Morphine
lOci o«, Nil S.lver, pure,
I'V ots Iduts Msuury,
IN' lbs Calomel,
lie) lbs H ue I* I IS,

Sb* lbs Sup* r Csrb Soda,
100 lbs Aiet Senna,

900 lbs Sulphate Potash,
!.*••• lbs Cmb Ammonia,

10 kgs Prai : Barley.
3 kgs Jamaica Cinger,

I lbs Mercurial Ointment. ISjO lbs Cream Tartar, pure,
lbs 9>t* lbs Fla*.Seed,

8'» |i,s FUt«red. ground,lx> lbs Tartaric Acid,
I» I»'* Cure Add.

.N_k« ibs Spini* Nitre.
'275 ibs Aqua Ammonia,
100 ibs Sulphuric Ether,
120* 'bt N tnc Acid.
l5»0 Ibs Si'phunc A -d.

8)0 tbs Munatic Acid,
O i Uerganvu, pure,
Oi* I emen. pure,
Od Wmtergreen. pure,

lbs Kalaam C.pa.ba,
175 lbs Gum Camphor.
So Ibs Gum Assfcettda,

IPj Ibs Oum ficammooy,
Gamboge, Mastic. Mvirh,
frsgacanlh and Quaiac,
Ohloi de Lime,
Suear Lead.
'eiJlita Powders, etc , ft*.

ron balk at prices much lower than usual
n li McDonald a co ,

Importing Wholesale Druggists,
Sacramento.

Corks ! Corks I Corks I
♦T USI RITKIVID. from Nr, Voi It,

UC.i'OCSod, CciV,,
N.OtV Boult forks,

6.M) Oro** \ Corks,
Beai Kit t oiks. « tc.

For sale low hy

H. Il ELDONALD A CO,
Drugg sts. Sacramento.

~

HOPS ! HOPS! HOPS I
CHOICE HOPS constantly on hand,direct freos New Y#rk,
by kipies* an t clippers.

For Sale at the lowest market price, hy
n h McDonald a co.

Drugg sts. Sacramento.

"PARENT MEDICINES I
AGENTS POK CALIFORNIA.

150 dea Sands' Sai «.spanila. 50 dot Thoi n’s Extract,
•JO J. i Myers' Saraapart! la. 500 dut Ayer's Pectoral,

and Yellow Dock. 575 dot Ayer's IMI#.
75 dot 4vna* barsuparlla. <SjB d«» Drardrth's Pills,
75 <! s liulb a d Guysotts BV dot Moffat « Pills.

* S.trsap.miia 350 dot Distai '• Balsam
dot Townsend's Sarta* W »d Cherry,
P‘Villa. ' 50 dot Oxygenated Bitter*,

150 d. s Jayne’s Ixpect'rant 50 dot Cod Liver Oil,
14') dot Jayne's Alterative.' 50 dot Brown's Ginger,
150 do* Jav.tc'sCaiui,native det Mustang Liniment,

Skltani, Garglmg Oil. etc . etc.
175 d»i Jayne's Pills, <UaUh’*)nr's Hair Dys,

Esr sals at a small advance from New York cost.
R 11 MCDONALD A CO,
Importing Di uggiti, Sacramento.

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH.
A FUI L SUPPLY on hand, at pi ices to suit the times.

9.0 gallons I. naexd 0.1, in t ns,
4 gallo- s Turpentine, kit tins,
VS) Ibs Par.t Giren, iu 0,1; American Terroillien,

etc . etc.
Fcr sale low by

r il McDonald a co ,

Druggists, Sacramento

MACHINE OILS! I LAMP OILS!!!
)

1500 gallons pure Lard 0.1. in tine,
bvb‘ gaßona P.dar Od, n tins,

500 g.l.ous Sperm 0.1.
Per sale lew by n. H McDonald a co .

s Di nggi'ts, Sacramento.

TURPENTINE AND CAMPHENE.
M P are now Importing our Turpentine fiom Boston, and
have our Camphene d si lled fresh every week.

Purchasers can rely upon gelling a superior article, and
always a> the lowest pi ice.

r h. McDonald a co ,

Sacramento.

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS, GOLD
FOIL AND TEETH.

too bonk*Jones’White, and McCurdy's and Abbey's Gold
Fad.

4000 Gum and Plain Teeth,
in the United Mates.

Blow Pipes,
Btush Wheels,
Corundum Wheels.
Chevalier'sPatent lathes,
Plate Shear*.
Filet of all kinds,
Giindstonea,
ImpicsMOU Cups,
lancets.
Stump F'xlractorx,
Hooka,
Chevalier'* f. airs.
Forceps. CheVal.cr's best.

fiom the best manufacturers

•Hugging Instruments, Ivory
* handles,
Scaling ln>truments, Ivory
I handle,
Butr’s Di ills and Excavators,

wire handles.
Mouth Glass, silver ,god and

I wood fromra,
Mouth Distender*,
Saw frames,
Turnkeys,
PiiKbrs,
Elevators.

Received hy Express direct from manufacturers.
For sal* by

R 11. MCDONALD A CO ,

Druggists and Importers of Dental Instruments,
Sacramento.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS^
~

all*Stoòklnga TtaMU'oad
Amputating Instrumenta.

|\st Mortem Insti umrnls.
Trepanning Instruments,

Obstrti i.al Instruments,
Disse, ting Instruments.

CuppingInstruments,
Eye Instruments.

Pocket Instruments,
|Strthn*onpea,
ffreaal Pump*.
PolyrfUs forceps,
Probingi,
Silk Stockings,

ffhee rapi,
Silk Anklets,
French Trusses,
f fnaUa Trusses,

Speculum*,
Ton*»'. Instruments*
Bough's anti Catheters,
Syringe»» Patent Rinati s,
Ah.lomm.tl Supporters,
sii,pen*.o v Bandages,
Phelps' Ti nssr s,
t'has»V Trusses,
Hull» Tmaset,
Marsh's Radical Cure Truss..Shoulder Bracts, etc., etc.
Marsh's Improved Trusova. |
W* are receiving the above Goods by Steamerdirei Brow
Basterò Manufacturer*, and offer them for bait At the
lowest price*.

R. h. McDonald a co.,
gb fm layering Whcltfblt Druggists, ftrraatr**

« ECONOMY IS WEALTH.”
HEUSTON,

HASTINGS
& CO.,

The Clothiers of California,
Corner J ni,d 9nd St»., Sacramento,

Tift Import and Manufacture our own Goods, warrant
vf every Garment equal to Custom-Made, and will re*

turn the money if the goods don’t give satisfaction.
THE NEW STYLE COAT,

Should be worn by every man that desires to dress In style
—the cut Is peculiar, fitting easy, yet elegant-looking and
graceful.
OCR PANTALOONS AND TESTS

Are pronounced by all that wear them the
NE PUS ALTRA I

And our prion art TWENTY FIVE PER CENT. Cbnpt,
than any other house in Sacramento.

The celebrateci 11. 11. A Co's Indian
This Bach Olovst, For sole, wholesale and retail

CALL AT
HSUSTON, HASTINGS a 00*8.

[auglfi fim'Jp]

VALLEY WHISKY.

YY E BE fi TO CALL THE ATTEN-
v f tlon of dealers as well as «onsumers to the follow-

,ng certificates of well known Chemists, who have
analysed

“DALYS AROMATIC VALLEY
WHISKY.”

The high reputation of the parties Is a sufficient guaran
tes that the article possesses all the merit claimed for It.

W Ji. IMWILL dc CO.,
•ole Agents.

6tatb Auayir's Orrtcs. 82 Somerset fit, I
Boston. Mass., April ITth, ISM.

Ws II Halt, New York :

tfiAa Sta 1 have made a chemical analysts of your

“Aromatic Valley Whisky,”
And find it a pure, flotflivorvd Rye Whisky, containing
no injurious matter of any Lind, and recommend it as
suitable for medical and public purposes.

CM AS. T. JACKSON. M. D.,
Stale Assaycr.

Nsw You, April 19th, 18M.
WM 11. Dalt —I have àualj ird a sample of

Daly’s Aromatic Valley Whisky,
and find it to be a pure article, of fine flavor, and without
any deleterious admixture.

JAMES R. CHILTON, M D ,

Chemist.

Wm II Date, Faq. :

Data Sta —Your ” AROMATIC VALLEY WHISKY” Is
received, and, after careful examination, 1 find It to be a
pure arti- le. entirely free from the adulterating Ingrc-
d.ents so frequently uscii

JAMES J MATES. Chemist.

“DALYS AROMATIC VALLEY
WHISKY,”

Is put up In cases containing one dusen bottles each. For
sale by all the principal Liquor Houses In California.

[26isCm]

lookTro YOUR ROOFSÌ !

Patent elastic pire and water proof roof-
INO — FOR ULII.DINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

This material possesses all the virtues with none of the
PKPKCTS OF ASPRAI. TUM.

being mora elastic and durableand less brlttls, while It is
perfectly

Secure Against Fire and Water.
It Is a perfect reeletcnt of the atmosphere, having been

thoroughly tried in New England and various psris of the
United States. Includila California and Orrguu, and has
tseiy whei* been found to be the

Chraprsi and Eleni Roof In I ne.
It can also be laid over Lrnky Roofs of

Tin and Other Heist In.
Orders filled for anypart of the country, accompanied

with pi intedinstructions for application of tbe material,
which is easy and simple.

Sold In barrels erf forty gallons, at
f*rty Dollarsper Barrel.

Also, in half barrels.
A barrel will cover Eight Hundred square feel of New

Roofing, or 0,000 affilare feet of metal.
oi:\U FOR A CIiICVLAR I

All orders prchrpffy attended to by
J. II PtßKlft, Agent.

Uff California street,

I*ll Sna—• fnl Ban Francisco.

THE MIGHTYfIEAIERT
WORLD KA'OWS AA’D WORLD TRIED

% {SJBI» k-
,v.v.

&

HOLLOWAY«_ OINTMENT.
The free admiealons of all Nations, as weil as the verdict

of the heading Hospitals of the Old ae well as the New
World, stamp (Me powerful remedial Agent as (he greatest
healing preparation ever made known to suffering man
Ite PKNaT*.«ftva qv aliti hi are more than auavxLLOi’a, (lire*
the enterrral orifices of the skin. Invisible to the naked eye,
it reaches the scat of fhe internal <%vase : and In all ex-
teinal affections Us antr inflarmnAforv ana healing virtues
sui pass anything else cn record, aertf Iff Naftffe’s great
ally.

Erysipelas and Sail Rheum
Are two of the meal common ard virulent disorders

prevalent on this continent, to these the Ointment la espe-
cially antagonistic, its modus operandi is first to eradicate
the venom and then complete the cure.
Rtul Lego, Old Sores, and direni.
Cases of many years standing that have pertinaciously

refused lo yield to any other remedy or treatment, have
invai iably succumbed to a few applications of this power-
(ul unguent.

Eruption* on the Skin,
Ai ising from a bad state of tbe blood oi chronic disease,

are eradicated, and a clear and transparent surface re-
gained by the restorative action of this Ointment. It sur-
passes many of the cosmetics and other toilet appliances
In Us )»ower to dispel rashes and other disfigurements of
the face.

Piles and ristala.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stubborn

d sorde is is eradicated locally and entirely by the use of
this emolient ; warm fomentations should precede Its ap-
plication. Its healing qualities will be found to be thor-
ough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and the I'ills should be

used in the /sftoieing eases:
Hanlons, Mercurial Erup- Swell’d Glands, Sprains.
Rums, lions, Sore Legs, Stiff Joints,
Chap’d Hands, Tiles, Sore Rteasts, Tetter#**
Chilblains, Rheumatism, Sore Heads, tacere.
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Sore Throats, Venereaf
Gout, !h.‘alds. Sores, all kinds. Sores,
Lumbago, Skin Ciseases, Wounds of all kinds.

|9F*CACTION !—None are genuine unless the words
M Jfo'lou,iy, AW fork <tmf are dis.ernabfs
as a Water-mark in every leaf of *.he book of directions
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by
\oidintf (Ae l*e\f to t\a Hq\l k handsome reward will be
given loan? one rendering sdeh Ikferrestiun as may lead
to the detection of any partfor parlies counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spu-
rious. /~\

Sold at the Manufactories of Professor Iloti owat
5> Maiden Lune, New York, and by aIY lespectable Drug-
gists and thalers in Medicine throughout the United
Stat.-s and the civilised world, in pots at 25 cents, 6S ceuta,
and fit each.

INF* • heft Is a considerable sating by taking the larger
sites

N. D—Directions for the guidance of patient* In every
disorder are affixed to each pot.

Petition in Insolvency.
QTATE OF CALIFORNIA,County of El Dorado. In tho

County Court
In the matter of the Petition of JOHN I. CROCKER, an

Insolvent Debtor.
Pursuant to an-oVdkr of Hon. /tinea Johnson, Judge of

the Couit a «resald. notice is hereby given to all of the
Creditor* ofsaid Insolvent Debtor, John R. Crocker, to be
and appear before the Court aforesaid, In open Couit at
the Court (loose of Mid Coqnty. In (be City of Placerville,
cm the Ifith day of January A. D 1500, al Un oVlòfk A.
Al., to show cause, If anythey ean. why the prayer ofseli
Insolvent Debtor should npt be granted, and an assign-
ment of his Estate be mads and hebe discharged from Ms
debt» and liabilities. In pursuance of the provisions of the
fitautes In such cases made and provided; aodh|he
meantime it Is ordered that all Judicial prove*dings against
said Iqiolyent Debtor, be stayed.

Witness my hand and seal ofaafd Ceurihere-
in. % I |A •**»'<*• the Cl»y of Piacervi»#,
1 8 f thU 6th d»7of DtrriPtxr, A, b I*s*
—WM. A. JANUARY, CUrb.

Dr 0«d«* Feruta, D»pu*r Cl«rk.
0». 0. Bl»«eh»rJ, Any. for Nillloii.r —IM>

OCHURRA'E*OTItCVAT» RECEIVED AND FOR
6,1, cbMr ,1 MARXMOIIWV.

PETTIT & CHOATE.
DEALERS IN

PURE AND SELECT

SEES ANO mm
TINS CHEMICALS,

Faints, Oils and Window Glass,
Perfumery and Fancy Article*,

PURE LIQUORS,
(For Medicinal purposes,)

QUICKSILVER, CAMPHENE
Alcohol, Lampa, Ac., Ac.,

New IRON FRONT Fireproof Building,
Main Hires t* Flncirvlllc.

PRESCRIPTIONS!
TV* ti»»e titled up our New Slur*, with epeelal referente
" to convenience In our DISPENSINO DEPARTMENT,

end Are prrpnrrd to

COMPOUND PRESCRIPTIONS
On the shortest notice. In a style un urpassrd In the StaleWe have taken particular care to select none but

PURE AND UNADULTERATED
Drugs and Medlines, and purchasers may rely with safetyupon finding every article sold by us.

Puro, Fresh and Oenuine.
PETTIT k CHOATE.

PATENT MEDICINES !

PETTIT & CHOATE
A .'IE

AGENTS
FOR ALL TUE I.EADINO

FAMILY MEDICINES
Of tba Day, and offer for sale, by the doten or single

package,

At the LowcM Price* !-®i
Cld Dr. Townsend'sSarsapa- Oxygenated Litters;

Moolisud's German bitters:rilla ;

A. P. Townsend's do ;

Sand’s do ;

Shakers do;
Cursoli's do ;Hull's 4»
Hibbard's do ;

llvatl'a Life Lalssm ;
Usdwny's Read? Uellef;

do ;

do ;

do;

Strengthening Plasters;
•£—-la Un *PILLR-tt kinds

!Kfchfei dsun's
(Hake's
Muffa it's
Davis' Pain Killer;
Hrown'a ('.««enceof Ginger ;
Osgood's Cholsgogut;
jJones'* Amei lean do;
•Rhodes’ Fever A Ague Cure;
OINTMENTS AND L I K 1-

ME.NTS—BO kinds.,
FOB COUGHS AND COLDS.

Wlstar's Balsam Wild Ctu*n v.Cort Liver Oil ;
Ayer’s Cberr- Pectoral ; Devine's Pitch I.ntepges;Expectorant ; Keating's l.osengcs, Ac., Ac

FOR DISEASED EYES :

Thompson's Fyo Water; jGrssffenbergKys Lotion;
Roman Eye llalsam ; 'Trask's Eye Salve, Ac.

FOR CONTAGIOUS 61SÈASES:

Thorn’s Extract of Copaiba IMorae's Invigorating Cordial
and Sarsaparilla ; (Chapman’s Mixture, Ac.

Tarrant's Extract Cubebs A Clapp's llalsam ;
Copaiba ; (Webber's Invigorating Cor-Gelatine Capsules; disi;

Hunter's Eradicates ; 'Spanish Mixture ; and
REMEDIES

For Every Disease,
PERFUMERY

AND
r*an6y Articles!

A choice assortment of the finest
PERFUMERIES, EXTEA CTS , Il A Ilì

OILS, COLOGNES, POMATUMS,
SOAPS, COMUS, BRUSHES, POWDERS

AND ALL TOILET ARTICLES,
That are desirable, Just received and fof sale very low by

—?nPETTIT k CHOATE.
PETTIT & CHOATE

-r Art the ONLY AGENTS for the celebrated new

FRANGIPANNI EXTRACTS,
Soup, and I'oLltt Artidi*. Alio, for ..ili» iteliyliitul (ttw

„ ira/idkercUief PeiCume . . .

Dupuy’s Kiss Me Quick,
And will them it San Francia» Price.

V mVAP
IVI

«At y
I

Wn

ii i f !
<Mf ■

Gold leaf, bronzes,
Glut; Putty; lìrxuhe» of all kind»; Orouiul

and Mired Paint»; Lime White; Chrome
Green; Chrome Vellute ; Yell'no Ochre;
Pari» Green ; Whitiiui.; Vermillion ; Ve-
nitian Red ; Chalk: Window Glut» ofall
•ite» from 7x9 to 30x40; Lin teed. Polar.
Sperm, Lard and Neat-foot Oil», all told
etl Iht Lvuett Price» hy

PETTIT k CHOATE.
VIOLIN fffKIMGS!

* FfSt ASSORTMENT of TRUE ITALIAN
iL Strings, for sals very low bv

PETTIT k CHOATE.
J6HT

Wines AND BPftndy.
For Medicinal Purposes,— at the

MINERS’ DRUG STORE.
USE ONLY

Puro ACoca.lolxi.ofli I
The most complete and best selected stock In El Dorado

Cnuntv of
Pure Drugs, Medicines, Tinctures,

Extracts, Herbs, Powders,
Barks, Syrups, Plasters, Liniments,Pills, and All the Valuable
New Chemicals,Just received andfor sale at low prices, by

PETTIT * CHOATE.
all Orders

Addrecard In
Pettit db OhOAto,

Will receive prompt attention. Satisfaction Warranted, In
all cases, la regard to Quality and Price>■

"trusses.7
Supporterà. Hr,»M Pnmpn. Ntirafnp Battle*.

Ac., Ac., For B*l* *t the
MINERS’ DRUG STORE.

Rotali Dealers and Physicians
Will consult (heir Interest by cratnlolng tho stock of

mat», NGDICtfÈt, PAINTS,
oils, wlmfrW «lass,

And enter Good,, which linee Jd*t been received by
WÉÌTIT k CHOATE.

A Full Assortment
-OF- . ,

Jayne's and the Graefifenberg
NEDIGIKE«,

At the MINERS' DRUG STORE.

CARSON VALLEY TRADE l!

A I.AROI STOCK OF PA I N TB, WINDOW GLASS,
Mediones, Perfumery. Ac , suitable for the

Carson Valley Trad*]
Sold *1 * eareff advance en B*n Frenclec* Wholetkl*
Prie*», by

PETTIT k CHOATE.

FOR SALE.
ARTKAM resist AND ALL VIIC MA’CIfTNERX

,pp*rlainin( to a Quarta Mill, complete. The En
(Ine it W-Uorae privet >M nrartf ne*. I will cither■cart? *«*. I will either
•ell the whole or any pnrtlhit, to anit pure hai,ra. ,f For
partirti ara inquire *( the Naah.ille Hotel, *1 Nub.tile,
on the North Fork of th* Cotumn,, rieer, two tnllea
•bore the Junction, (*t Yeomet, or Fotkt of thfii
nee.) A. L. CUILTON.
(dee. Mtf.l

Billiard Table for Sale.
e. theAlt KxeoUcnt Billiard lobi* for ulo or u Lot

moat reaionahl* term*. Apply to
rUterrlll,, November Hth,

** kAtm

8,000 FRUIT TREES.

£

BRONSON 880%,
Upper PlanrrUl*.

£TRI undersigned bare on hand and
far tala, at thair Nonary la Up*

par Plactrvllle, 8,000 Fruit Traaa of
tba choices varieties, as follows:

Apples—lB Varieties, from one to three years old
Pears— Ift varieties, from M " “ “

Plums—lo varieties from •• " 14 **

Peaches-10 varieties one year aid.
Nectarines—one yearold.
Apricots—one year old.
Quinces—one to too years old.
Fife—one to two years aid.
Grapes—one to two years old.
Raspberry*— 8 varieties.
Currants,
Rosebushes—sfVcf al varieties,

perselo»* far anti Cuttings.
Il 110 NEON BRoTUt US.

Upper Piacorvllle, fcflt. f6, 1851 —tf

GARDINER'S NURSERY !

lit Sprlip, Ci Darai* OIKh Cillltrll*.

THE undersigned has on hand at hii Nursery in Mud
Epnnet. a lurge (|afiiiiy of Fruit trees suitable for

transplanting the present season, consisting of
Apples, Peaches, Peata, Plums,

APRICOTS, CHERRIES,
Almonds, Crapes, Currents, dec*

I have also seedlings suitable for grafting the earning
Spring.

All of which will be sold at the lowest prices.
UP Fence lumber wanted In exchange for Fruit Treat.

O B GARDINER.
Mud Springs. Dee 8,.1858.-88-Bio*

FRUIT TREES, GRAPE VINES
AMD

GARDEN SEEDS.
Smltli’a Pomologies! Garden sad Nursery

8H milis raon sacs am altro, os res anemic** aivta.
Depot and Stura44 i. Straaat.

IV r t offer tha present season a large and extenetva
V? slock of Fruit ind Ornamental Bn»4e Tre*», Flow*

•ring Shrubs anu Green House Plants. As can be found In
any Nursery Establishment an the Pacific aoaei. embracing
«rrr One Thousand Vari*ile*, yit:

Apple, 1 and 3 years old from frift.
Pear, 1 3 *• 8
P« ach 13*' 8 *• •• •• ••

Nectarines 1 and 3 " mm •»

Apricot, 1 and 3 •• •• •* ••

Plum. 1 and 3 •••••• *•

Cherry, I and 3 •*•••• ••

Almond. 1 aud t •* M •• •*

Also tha Californiaand Foreign Grip# Tines.
Our stock of the Foreign Grape. In variety arc the Aneti

and best selected and tested kinds grown in this country
We have been for years psst giving our particular alien-
lion In the propagation of all the finest varieties of the
Foreign Grape mint, of which Wf offer far aaia
vines this senton. Also 40,000 Los Angeles, Grape Vines

: years old. W* will sail at pricesas low asfrom one to three |

can be purchased at buy Nursery Establish m tot la tba
State.

Ornamental and Shade Tree*.
Consisting of F.lm, Maple, Linden, Ailanthus. Csts’pa,

Laburnum, (or Golden Chain), Weeping and Curled Leaf
Willow, Timber Locust, Ac , Ac. Also tha Evergreen Ar-
bor Vita, very ornamentai for Public or Privata Grounds.
Avenues and Cemeteries. All of fina growth and large
sise for planting out the coming season.

Ourstock of Cnmclias, Rotes, and an endleas variety of
Green House (Mani*, are unusually{fins and large. Tha
Camelia* have now commenced blooming Intheir beautiful
varieties and colors, and will continue through the Winter
and Spring months.

Garden Seedsi
We Invite the fttenUon of dealers and planters to our

very extensive and general assortment of \rgetsblc heed-,
all of ourlown raising. Tha crop of this years growth
which it pura and ture ta vegetale, we held out great In-
ducements to partis* purchasing by whul?s*lc, our stock
being very large. The Increasing demand for the Feeds of
our own growing, have compelled us to oiilttrge our opera-
tions, and we have accordingly procurai! ai other farm ex-
pressly designed and adapted for that business, and have
associated with us In that department Mr. James B. Haul,
who for the lasi five year* has bean foreman of this Estab-
lishment.

Parsons in giving orders for sseds. will please send sepa-
rate from Nursery Stock. We will sell far CASK at a less
price than can be purchased to any part af the State.—
Trees, Plsnts and Feeds packed with tha greatest care to
insure them lu transportation ta any pa-i of tba Pacific
Coast

CAUTION*
We caution all persons from buying trees from Hawkers

and Peddlers, who pretend to have trae* from our Nursery,
(without vouchers from us ) but would advise all to send
their orders direct to us, or through our authorised spente,
when they will be sure to get Trees correct to their labels.

Tree* Ordered frojp the Nurjsry, will be packed with the
greatest care, and will be in duch better Order for planting
tl.an trees long exposed for sale In hauling them about
through the country. Persons planting out Orchards, can-
not be too rarefu In plantlr g none but the best varieties
of Fruit. Early planting, when practicable, is particularly
recommended.

Catalogues containing full descriptions of our stock and
prices, sent fres to all applicants. All orders must be ac~
coropsnlcd with tbs cash to rtcslvt attention.

Address A. P. SMITH,
44, J street, Sacramento.

FOR SALE.
A SPAN of good work horses, suitable for the harness

or saddle, also, a good freight wagon capable of
carrying from 8.500 to 4,000 pounds of freight. The wagon
is nearly new with Iron Axeltraes. Also tha house and
lot on the Notlh side of llangtown Creek, near the Mom-
Tai* DiMucaar Oftce, formerly occupied bv Mr Glnuber.

D. NEWBAUEK.
riapertine, Nov. ffith.KJW.
Livery Statole

M
JAMES MONROE, A. Q. REaD

MONROE ft REID,
At the old atand of Condee,
Monroe A Co., having pur-
chased the Interest of Mr. J.

_______

»t»vis Tii the Livery Business, take this opportunity to
thank the public for the tibeial patronage extended to the
old firm, and hops for a continuation of the samt to them-
selves.

OUR STOCK OF LIVERY
Is unsurpassed In any mountain city In California, The
Best of .Saddle lloraet, fine Driving Teams, and Good Bug-
Irs and Carriages, to let on tbs most reasonable terms.
FW*llorses Boarded by the day or week.
(4 20] MONROE A REID.

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
L. LANDECKER, I. WIIITEIIILL

Landeoker & Co.,
Postofilce Rulbling,Corner Main and Sacramentoaia.,

RESPECTFULLY announce to the clilama of Piacer-emo and vicinity that they have just received tba «

LARGEST STOCK OF CHOICE

FAMILY GROCERIES!
CROCKERY 1

PROVISIONS ! LIQUORS!
AND

.Miners’ Supplica of Every HI irti
Ever brought to thia City, which they will «eli at a ratal

advance on
SACRAMENTO WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Good*Received Every Week

MF Orders Promptly Attended to.
GOODS DELIVBHD FREE OF COST I

We respectfully Invite the public to givs us a call, assu-
ring them that we will use our best endeavors to render
the fullest satisfaction to all who may favor ua with their
patronage-

May Tib, 185». [B-4)

L. A. UPSON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

CHAS. W. BARNES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN GROCERIES

Crockery, ProTltlone, Flour, Groin,
Produce and aetteraif Merchandise.

Main Btrast Opposite the Theatre, IMaccrvilla.

WE are now in receipt of the largest and best selected
stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
Ever offerered lo Placcrville, which we are sailing EXCLU-
SIVELY FOR CASH, andat prices that will defy competi-
tion. Being the

Only Cash Store in Placerville;
W* .hell offer Setter Inducement, to the trad., then any
home In lb* City. W* would advise nil who wi.h lo con-
sult their own luterei tu (ire u, a call before pUn.hn.in,eleewherr.

Ourrood, nr, .elected wllh etpeclal enr*. All of, which
tre warranted. Vt, keep commuti 7 on hand a large .du-ply of Quicks)ror, from tho

New Idrla Oulekellwer Mince,
The purest and bett article. In the State, which w* will

eell at the lowest Cash prior,.
Ali ,ordepromptly filled and goad, delivered In hay part

of the City free nf chare*.
13WOIVE ub a call. 4f*

_
, L. A. tfrSON A CO.

flacerrllle, Oct. 18, ISM—»llf

(Quicksilver For Sàie I
UHM» new on hang a large quantity of QnlekallrerTT. Iron the NewIdrla Mine*, theWit and porcai aritele
la the Bide, that w* will eell by the Bath At Sacramento
coat, and freight. L. A. UPEON A CO.,

Main Street, opposite the TuUre, EtaoerrUlo.

Administrator's Notice.
ALL perenni haring claim, igalaal Ih* Basto aI Ì.

Carr, lata of St Dorado County, i -

are hereby aetlßed and required ta exhibit the earn* Will
the Decenary voucher*, to the undersigned, AdmlnMrO

bui*, at myreeldeaoc at Iridi Ikas* Elat, la paid
within Ua month* freni tha data hrrrof or Ih»

*M will hefororar birred. Dated ttaeombm-glet,m*.
dMl* AdnlntitrAtar *f the 1.-*»tanf J. Oner,Bmmm.

FOR SALB,~AGOOD FARM*
■mini

dma mU(»B Ika CHfrfl

of Lead. ala aerea of wlHah •»

ough cultivation, And woH twaha
Trooo of tha following Tarlati*#I
peart, plan», oborrloo, apri atto, —■imeSranatet, flga and practice. Abo, >■■>■■■

currant!, nlptrrnfi. gootabernaa.
bortiti, atid ebolca varlciiaa of ptrpotnnl, maatbly and
aonhel rotea. *

• Ip the midat of tba orchard la a Ooad Boaro, 188
foot, two Otarie! high and wall (airbed, aappttod oWI
pare water from one of two tarpo tprioga which hnhh
water for the boote and orchard. On the ptaoo B*o •

wcnd-booae, barn and poultry borate and yard. ddja*
cent to the orchard, are tweatj: aerea of Oak Timber,
for prore or market, ,

TERM B—One-half, eaab r' onopnartrr hi
Bentha, and the balance In eighteen dMadho. > ■Apply to A. T. ,TAT LOB,

Placerrlllc, Oct. tat. 1838.-

In Ptacerrilla.ar't
P. P. itoxtk,

I’ppar Flaearrllla.

PLackrville,
Iron Front fit, re.

Boatti hula of Main Street.
CuTMf

Washington A iiotiffUl SU.
“Quick Sales and Small Proiti^1

1*
OTTI* MOTTO.

WE, the undersigned, lx-pr to call the %I’entloa
of the ladles ami gentlemen of Plseervillo Mid fi*

dolly and (he public in general. In the
IMMENSE STOCK

or —» . •

FALL AND WINTKft GOODS,
Of the Un et * tries, imported hr us direct froea New York*
and which we can therefore sell at the same prices which
other trnrtem • .orrrd to jmy Iti B*m Francisco.

Our a« rnent of Fancy, Staple and Domestic Dry
G< t , C its’Furnishmi Good* of every description, and

-Ind* of Housc-FiirnUlilnp 0ood«, Is too extendre to
enumerate. We rc*tp?clfull.v Invite the public lo call and
cxaoiine our stock before purchasing elsewhere. Ws will
give satisfaction to oil by silling Dettar Goods and Cheap*
rr tb: 0 the Cbcsprst. * *

WOLF BROTHERS,
Piacerville and Sonora.

W. L. MARPLE & CO.,
House, Sign and Ornamental

PAÌ3STTERS,
Glaziers find Paper Itanger*.

CARRIAGES. Danners. Flag*. Transparently, Regalias,
Re., Fainted at Writes to suit thè tlinct.

Window O-lsuoueu
Just Received and for oale, CHEAP PHII CASH,

10,000 Feet of Window Glass.
▲II sites, from Bxlo to 80x4'), Also, PUTTY,and all kinds o
I»AI.VFB* OILS, VAIINISHEB,BnAhTIy

Turpentine. Brushes, Gilt MmiMlng, Gold Leaf, BronleAc.
gf^Ortiers from the country, for Work nr materia),

promptly attended t«r W. L. MAllFf E A nr>

[deeftj Main Street, next Stony Point, Pi . . e.

GEORGE L. STORY & CO.,
ImpcrUra and Wholcaalc Dealer! In

Faints, Oils, Window Glass,
VARNISHES,

BRUSHES, COLORS, GLUES, Etc.
No. 106, Clay at., San Franoiaoo.

May Slit. IS3B. ly

Pacific Foundry and Machine
Shop,

BÀIST FRANCISCO, CAL.,
Ealablifhiul lit ISM).

THE ungerti,ned continue to manofygnra at thè
abort Eatabliahmrnt, crery doacriptkrn of

MACHINERY
And of IRON and BRASS CASTINGS. Wo nto Mia
makers of ,

HOWLAND’S PWEST
ROTARY QUARTZ MILLS, which have now boon,
thoroughly trated in many looaUtlea, and arc bollard »#

offer manyadvantngea over any other Mill now in not.
W« alto manufactureUuurlß .Hill Hachlae^.ry of any other dcacrlptlon required i Saaw and

IToiir Hill Hacliincry; NIcarni En|laaa,f

TORCE PtiMPS, Ik.
Unirti Minerà can be auppllcd at abort notice with

SCREENS UT ANY DEGREE OT FINENESS, Bada
from the In st Rutsia Iranand In tba moot perfect man-
ner. We bave facilitivi for fumi.bln, tbli article to
any extent whirl, may he required.

Ordrra are rctpeotfuUy aollaltod for anyoftha above,
or other artielea in our line. It it our dealyn to tuna
out the beat work, for which we bave facilitici at iaoaq
not inftrior to those of ani other elTahHahiHentaa ton
Pacific coaat, and at the moat rraaonmble prieca.

GODDARD, lIANSCOM It RANKIN.
Late Ooonaan <1 Co.

San Franelaco, Aufuet 7th, ISA*. (doll

DIAMONDS,
aoz.r> WA.XOHES,

JEWELRY& SILVERWARE/
FOR BALI BT

BARRETT AND SHERWOOD/
13ft Ban Fraoolseo.

ARTICLES OPGOLD.—Coruining of ladle#» Mid gnttf*
men’s Watches of all descriptions, Chatelaine, lob. Test,
Guard and Neck Chain*, Strove Huttons, Brooches. Ry»
Ist», Ear Rings. Pencil Cases, Lockets, Buckles, Rings, Card
Cases, SnulT Boxes, Reals, Rryt, Eye Glasses, Ribbon glides.
Charms, Thimbles, Cane Meads, Armlets.Oroasea, and m-
rything new and beautiful In Coral Work, Camooa, Jet
Work and Mosaic.

ARTICLES OP SlLVER.—Consisting of Napkin Bings.
Knife, Fork and Rpumi. hi coaee, Paltediar*. Spoons Anti
Porks. Ice Scoops, Pith, Desert, Butter, Fruit, Pis, ac ‘
Cake Ktilvi-s, Piti hrrs, and Gnhicis. Tea Betts, compì* -,

Cake Baskets, Castors, Butter Dishes, Balvsrs, Coflbs Cr. .
Liquor Stands. Trays, Card Baskets, Ac.

Diamond-, set in every style of ornament nowln fsshlo
Cobn’t ry orders, sent hy express, are attended to w'h

punctuality and dispatch, and satisfaction Inali cm:3
guaranteed.

Watch repairing commands ouf particular and prom .
attention dooSdm

MtISTERS, ATTENTION I
SPECIMENS of Gold-bearingQuarti aro bought by ’.a

at the highest rates.. A large prrmiun Is gtvsn c -i
(he intrinsic valile for Quarts suitable for manufarturi ~

Into Jewelry. BARRETT A SHERWOOD.
decS 3m 18ft Montgomery at. Ban Prandso

KEITH’S
Rosemary Hair Invigoratoi >

Will prevent the Hair from falline od.
Keith’s Rosemary

Will remove Dandruffeffectually.
Keith’s Rosemary
Will cause the Hair to Grow.
Keith’s Rosemary

Will prevent the Hair from turning Grey
Keith’s ‘Rosemary
Will cause the Hair to CuH.
Keith’s Rosemary

Will Beautify tha Hair, and la tha fiutai Drmlag that
can be uved.

Prepared only hy ...

WM, KEITH » 00.,
Cheuiiata and Apothrcarlea, IST Montgomery Stmt, San
Trancierò. ‘

~
•

For tale hy all Drugglila in Cnllfornln and Orafta.

COX, FRANCIS A C0.,.
(L„a frana * Oa.)

Forwarding, Warehousing skd’Qgja*
mission Merohaate,

Cornei' Battery and Broadway at0.,1
"ILL attend'

loraad I
hipped Iq out

_

attended to on arrival, andforwarded with

TJ ana omeawß/ ns
to poylng freights «I
Bill of lading.
In oar caro/rora Ra

wodgl «CWILLattend
(■dorsad Bill

Goods shipped
tended to on ai

part of the country. i-

C*an Aovaucaa made on merchandlahimm Wifmmm,
or continued. ,

Would raaouittally rata* la the I
of Saa Fraaclaoo (earnally.

FUL
WH- a >•

Andito Spia ita llWj
■T MOSS »C»n

. .

• see»* k »•*»«<»

No. TTSJashaaa at,.»***

ec u wp»ii-L"i *T,T-y

11 linilMswiial

: fin


